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POR PRESIDENT,

wm. Mckinley.

FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

Dohrmann Is right. The time for the
merchants of Honolulu to organize Is
"right now." Delays are dangerous,
particularly In these times when pur-

chasers of the outside districts arc con-

stantly Increasing their orders "direct
from the Coast."

Twenty thousand oaths Is one of the
duties forced upon Secretary Cooper.
Primarily there Is nothing wrong about
this, but It Is doubtful whether It will
nssuro the future welfare of the Sec-

retary on account of the voluntary ex-

pressions that might naturally accom-

pany the fulfillment of such a task.

The most appropriate time for th
Republican latlllcatlon meeting voul
be the evening after thu return of the
delegates to the convention. HauallV.
celebrations have been following mi

thick and fast that the prevailing senti-

ment seems to favor a breathing spell
before opening the urtlie work of the
fall campaign.

Having Roosevelt's lefusal of the
Vice Presidential nomination as An

example It Is not Impossible that we

may And Dewey accepting n seat on thti
Democratic donkey with the Bryanltes,
sllverltes, etc., etc. Dewey's Intimate
association with the party of Isms and
malcontents would perhaps be a
flnlnshlng touch to Its conglomerate
lack of character.

When Hllo can draw a crowd to Its
Fourth of July races larger than Hono-

lulu secured from the other Islands for
its admission and Inauguration day as
well the Eleventh of June, the people
need to consider whether Honolulu Is
a temporary cnpftal. The merchants of
the city ought to get In line to turn the
Island excursion trips towards, not
away from Honolulu.

The announcement that Teddy
Roosevelt will stump California this
fall suggests that his campaign will not
be properly stnrted unless he begins nt
the extreme end of the line Hawaii.
The Territory can't furnish the nation-
al candidates any votes, but It would
take the contract to furnish the Roimli
Klilei- - Colonel with u good time us n

bracer for the trying campaign duties
before him.

Outside the Territorial committee til'.'
duty of carrying on the campaign of
education by means of speakers In the
various districts, will fall largely upon
the Republican national committee-
man. Committeeman Sewall's known
capacity as n public speaker puts out
of consideration nny of the "adventur-
ers," whoever they may be, seeking to
force themselves upon the party.

FOREIGNERS IN OFFICE.

When American law Is so Interpreted
that to be naturalized citizens are given
a higher standing than Americans. It
Is about time the Interpreters secured
a new dictionary from headquarters.
As Is well known the clause In the Ha-

waiian law which shuts out
"carpetbaggers" was the one particular
sop thrown to ofllcers of the former

American citizens must quali-

fy by a stuted term of residence before
being eligible to office In tlie Territory.
It Is not prabable nor Is It possible for
fair minded officials to Interpret the
law In such n manner us to glvo for-

eigners nn advantage over citizens-Ameri- can

or Hawullan-Aifierlca-

Governor Dole remarked the other
day that he hud a particularly good
man, nn American, In view for the po-

sition of Commissioner of Agriculture.
He could not appoint the man because
he had not resided In the Territory a
year. On the other hand gentlemen
have been appointed to public oltlce,
who at the time of their appointment
had no right or title to, or claim upon

the rights and privileges of American
citizenship. Thoy were and are for-

eigners and will continue to be till they
have taken the naturalization oath pro-

scribed In the law.
Truo their Intentions nre good, they

Intend to become Amerlcuns as soon at
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possible. The same may be said of the
recently arrived American. If there
vreanhorttiKP of cnpnblrJ men among
the Hawaiian-American- s, If the United

States nt nny stage of Its history had

recounted the rights of I'ltlatuleis to
.111 on the affairs of the nation under

rlghtt. if denization, n possible conclu-

sion li favor of the foreigners might
be m lie. The time was when local

laws were stretched to suit the occa-

sion. American laws. cen In
Territories nre not to be

handled In such n slip shod manner.

ItecH That Mnlc GIiicohc Honey
"People buy comb honey," said a

man from the country to a rcpresenta- -

the of the New York Mall and" Express,
"belle ln that the fact that It Is seal
ed by tin- - honest little bee precludes

the possibility of fraud. The fact U

that the Lees of many professional
'honey' raisers do nothing the livelong
summer but pack glucose Into their
hives from an open barrel that Is left
standing close by.

"The bee will not search fragrant
llowers the livelong day for a trilling
amount of pure honey when he can get
glucose. The honey men sec that there
Is plenty of glucose handy, and Instead
of one pound of pure honey they aid

the bees In putting ten pounds of glu-

cose on the market.
"Human Ingenuity has not devised n

way for making and sealing the honey-

comb, or the bee would be dispense'!
with altogether.

"1 Know a man who keeps fifty hives
of bees on the roof of his store In the
city. By having plenty of glucose hu
gets enough 'honey 'out of the buzzing
slaves to do n wholesale business In

honey."

The celebrated soprano was In the
middle of her solo when little Johnny
said to his mother, referring to the
conductor of the orchestra.

"Why does that man hit nt the wo
man with his stick?"

"He Is not hitting nt her," replied
his motner; "keep quiet."

"Well, then, what Is she hollerln' so
for?" Answers.

NEW TO-DA- Y

OFFICIAL PROGRAM

OF THE

4th e July
ftilttiitilt

.Exercises
YACHT RACES -- 8 A. M.

1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Classes.

PARADE 9 A. M. Sharp.
W. H. Hoofis, Grand Marshal
Capt. J. W. Pratt, ")

" W. C. Wilder, Aides
H. A. Wilder, J

Commencing at Miller and Bere-tani- a

Streets to Fort, to .Merchant,
to Union Square, counter-marc- h to
Richard, to Hotel and to Drill Shed
grounds.

Literary Exercises at the Opera
House, 11 a. m.

National Salute at 12 noon at the
Drill Shed grounds.

Field Sports' at 2:30 p. in at the
old Baseball grounds, Makiki.

The Hawaiian Band will be in at-

tendance.

GEO. W. SMITH,
Chairman.

C. L, CRABBE,
1572U Secretary.

Prizes for 4th of

$25 -- for best deorateJ Fire Engine

I5 ' " Hose Cart
1 50 " Most Ordinal Float
J25 " Most Comical Float

" " "to Bicycle
5 " Most Comical Bicycle

" " " Businessf!5 Wagon

ito "2nd
25 " " House (private or

bus'ness)
$10 . Hack or private

carriage
l$Q2'2t

Oahu Railway
-- ttla. Of T

-- sK5J
EXCURSION

Train will leave Honoluln for.all Stations
at 9:15 a. m. Returning will arrive In
Honolulu at 5:26 p m.

EXCUIISION TICKETS.
1st Class. 2d Class.

I'enrlClty 3 .SO

Ewn Mill 1.00 .75
Walunnc 1.50 1.25
Wnlaluu 2.00 1.70
Kuhuku 2.50 2.23

The passenger train scheduled to
leave Honolulu for Knhuku ut 3:15 p.
m. will not leave until II o'clock p. 11.

on Wednesday, July 4th.
y. C. SMITH,

Q. I1. & T. A.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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Five Miles
Of Picture

Mouldings
SOF LATEST

Have just been received. Also

EASELS. We make Picture

large stock of Mouldings can

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

.LIMITED

Fort Street
For Quality

and Price

..bUY A..

Sterling
-- OK

Tver- - -- -

Johnston
Bicycle

Pacific Cjcfc Co.

SOLE AGENTS
FORT STREET.

BY AUTHORITY.
Pound Master's Notice

of Estrays.
Notice Is hereby Riven, that the animals

described below have been Impounded In
the Government Pound at Maklkl, Kona,
Island of Oahu, and unless the pound fees
and damages are sooner satisfied, will be
sold at the date hereunder named, accord-
ing to law :

lune 27, 10:0. 1 red horse brandeioV
on left hind leg. white stripe from forehejj
to the ncc; u hlte mark and sore on the
back; four leg black and shoded.

J ne 29, 1000. -- 1 red hore branJcd ? on
right hind leg; white spot on foreheaJ;
four legs white and shodeJ.

All owners of the above described ani-

mals are hereby notified that I will se I

them at nubile auction on Saturday. Julv
14, 1000, at 12 m., If not called for before
nut date, K. KfcMJfcPifc,
1564 PoundmasteJ,

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with section I of Chapter
XXVI ot the Laws of '880:

All persons holding water privileges or

those paying water rates, are hereoy noti-

fied that the water rates for the term end-

ing December 31, 1900, will be due and
payable at the office of the Horn lulu
Water Works, on the 1st day of July, 1000

All such rates remaining unpaid for 15

days after they are due will be subject to
an additional 10 per cent.

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid, August 15, 1000, ()o days after be-

coming delinquent, arrllable to suspen-

sion without further notice.
Rates are payable at the office of the

Water Works In the basement of Execu-

tive Building.
ANDREW BROWN,

Sup't Honolulu, Water Works.
Honolulu, June 20, 1000 1562110

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes
nre from 6 to 8 o'clock a, m. and from
tto ( o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

'Approved by A. YOUNO.
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, June 14. 1899.
1244-t- f

St. Peter "Editor, eh? What good
thltiKs have you ever done?" New Ar-

rival "I onte tuok the blame fur 'unc-

ut my own mistakes, Instead of thtuw-I11- K

It unto the Intelligent compositor."
81. Peter "(Jo up lieud." New York
Weekly.

H. I., TUESDAY, JULY

PATTERNS- -

a new lot of FRAMES and

Frames to order, and from our

suit any taste.

A SPRING MESSAGE

To Our Friends and Patrons.

GREETING:
SPIUNO IS WITH US onco again,

and as we extend tbo season's greeting
we would llko to have you think of us
first when you contemplate the pur-
chase of your

Spring Clothing
IP YOU HAVE DnKN a customer of

The Knsh In former years, wo will
want to continue your patronage; but
If you arc not within the fold and have
never been, you will mnko a mistake.
If you will favor us with a call, If you
will allow us to show you our spring
beauties In Suits, Shirts, Hats, etc., wo
are sure of winning you to the extent
of giving us a trial this season. Our
name receives consideration among all
fashionable dressers, and Is a guaran-
tee of the best CI.OT1IINQ nnd FUIt- -

NISHINO OOODS.AT ItlOIIT PIIICKS.
what you will buy of us will bo right,
It must bo right.

unnu you will see in our
Clothing line tnllorlng at Its best; here
you will una qualities as represented,
and prices In every Instanco the lowest
consistent with the grade of our gar-
ments. We will refund you your
money on any article purchased of us
that Is not entirely satisfactory. When
you ore satisfied and pleased we shall
be, but not before. Yes, we are mak-
ing a bid for your trade. Can we have
It? SINCEIIELY YOURS,

The ."Hash,"
Telephones 676 and 96.

P. O. Box 558

HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900

Boxes of Prang's

Water Color Paints

for the

CHILDREN?
For Sale by

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited

Merchiat Strut

NOTICE.

To Our English-Speakin- Friends:
The Chinese merchants and residents of

the Hawaiian Is ands. represented bv the
undersigned, xlng desirous of providing
for their sons a thorough and comprehen-
sive eduction In English, raised In pledges
from August to December, sufficient funds
10 justify them In undertaking to erect
commodious buildings for this purpose 'In
Kamakela. The contract was let ar.d
the main bulldlngpartlally completed,
when the plague broke out and
Interrupted the work. As vou well
know, our countrymen have been the
greatest sufferers from this epidemic and
the fires connected with It. Conequentlv
those who generously subscribed toward
the school enterprise, being called upon to
donate large sums for the relief or their
leiiowcounirymen wno nave suitered
severe v from the fire, find themselves un
able to fulfill their pledges at present. The
munouiioing is now on me punt or com
pletion, ar.n the contractor, himself home-ie-

Is In great need of his money.
In this emergency, and because we be-

lieve you recognize that our motives In
undertaking tnls enterprise were philan-
thropic, our object a commendable one,
and that we are In no wise at fault for the
straits in which we now find ourselves;
we therefore solicit such contributions to
our present needs as your benllicence will
allow. Send all cssh or pledges to Wong
Kwal, Box 014, Honolulu.

Very respectfully yours.
WONG KWAI.
CHU GEM.

1551ml L. AHLO.

The Evening Bulletin. 75 cents per
month.
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Good Air, Good View. Gooa Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
--HEIGHT

H H H 4---

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of

a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

n n n
'For further information,

the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

1776 aar 1900

CUT PRICES
I3iT

IPteewwks 1

.JT
Hi XL Beretania Street 8

Store open
and tomorrow
JU oxiocR p. m.

HAWAIIAN SONGSss1!

SALE

Streets.

..YOU WILL NEED

.FOR YOUR OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all kinds of Furniture. I

Wernioke - Book - Cases
I

CALL ON

Henry W alierhouse

Queen STeeT

AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

Hawaiian
Co., Ltd.

Assessments have been called on
Assessable Stock i f this company as to
become cue and payable at office of '

a un on
June iooo, 10 per cent, fjlo.coper

share); delinquent June totll, iooo.

A SSiniSS Ju5ir?rI,r,(l'5,0per
A. BOWbN, Treasurer,

Hawaiian Automobile Co., Lt'd. ,

6- -

let

it
prices, terms, etc., apply

&& Wl&m
THE.

until 10 tonight
(July 4th) until

S W. LEDERER.

I

Anvil

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

ARTISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help to do It

DEST IS CHEAPEST

therefore our til l always Km loweM
because thtrt are no goods nidi than

i When you are fixing up the old store or
punning anew one consult us regarding how to
do It In style.

! Betides Signs end Display Futures we ere
prepartl to figure with you on ny kind of Interior
finish or furniture In the wiy of office or store fixture!

sneiving. etc.. in riara woods of ell

Plus end dislgns for the asking of

Lowers & Cooke,

FLAGS
FOR

Fourth of July
CHEAPEST FLAGS
IN TOWN - - -

Stars Stripes, cotton and muslin.
All sizes.

GONSALVES CO., Ld
' bet. Fort

i5uOt8W Kaahununu streets.

40 Selected ones for $3.00
-F-OR AT TH-E-

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Comer Hotel and Alakea

& Co

Automobile
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